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Continuing our Charity through our International Charity Trust Fund … Mary Chudyk

Continuing our journey to explore how the St. Stephen’s
International Charity Trust Fund is changing lives and helping
others live a better life, I would like to share a story from St.
Joseph the Worker in Bosnia/Hercegovina. The following is a
shortened version of a letter we received from Sister Muriel:
“Here is a picture of Emina on the left. She is Muslim from
Dumanovici, and lives in a two-room house. She does not
have any water, but her neighbor, as you see in the picture,
gives her water from her cistern, Emina is in her late 80’s and
no family. She does not receive any money from the
government. We try to help her with monthly delivery of
food. This past winter we delivered wood to her because she
could not afford to buy any. She is very poor, but appreciates
whatever we give her.
How many more are there around and we do not know about
them? We pray that God will direct us in helping to find
these people.
You and members of the St Stephen Protomartyr Ukrainian
Catholic Church are in my prayers as I pray before our Eucharistic Lord. I pray that He will bless each one of you
with His Peace and Joy. May Our Lady always watch over you and your community and guide all to the Heart of
her Son. Thank you for helping us to serve the poor in this Country. We cannot do it without your help. I pray
that Saint Stephen will guide many young men to your community.”

I want to share your “views” as they are important to our parish family.
Please contact me: Laurie Kindrachuk | email: publicrelations@protomartyr.ca CELL: 403-614-5581

